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Materials and Methods
Plasmid name Construct Selective Marker URA3 FRP908 pAct1-tetR-NLS-Cyc1term FRY832  FRY11 FRP1018::HIS3 FRP908::URA3 FRP810::MET15  AND tetOp-lexOp  FRY677  FRY11 FRP963::HIS3  open AND tetOp-lacOp  FRY851  FRY11 FRP963::HIS3 FRP908::URA3 FRP981::LEU2  AND tetOp-lacOp  FRY679  FRY11 FRP964::HIS3  open AND lacOp-tetOp  FRY853  FRY11 FRP964::HIS3 FRP908::URA3 FRP981::LEU2  AND lacOp-tetOp  FRY680 FRY11 FRP964 Figure S3 : 8 peaks alignment beads fluorescence. For every experiment (labelled with one or two yeast strain corresponding to closed gates) the initial and final values of the mean fluorescence of the 4 th (A) and the 6 th (B) peak are reported. Within a single experiment, the biggest variation we observed was of 2.1% (4 th peak) and 2.0% (6 th peak) of the initial mean fluorescence value.
Experimental results
Three different YES tetOp gate implementation 
AND lacOp-tetOp-TI analysis
AND gate 00 01 10 11 open lacOp-tetOp 0.10 0.42 0.14 0.51 1.00 lacOp-tetOp* (k 2ref =0.1) 0.07 0.43 0.10 0.55 1.00 lacOp-tetOp-TI 0.00 0.35 0.12 0.85 3.12 lacOp-tetOp TI* 0.20 1.28 0.30 1.64 3.00 lacOp-tetOp-TI with lacI-TI* 0.07 0.69 0.10 0.94 3.00 lacOp-tetOp with lacI-TI* (k 2 =0.3166) 0.06 0.62 0.09 0.86 3.00 Table S5 : Comparison of experimental and computational (*) relative fluorescence of AND lacOp-tetOp, and AND lacOp-tetOp-TI. The first input digit refers to tetracycline, the second one to IPTG.
Parameter values
VOLUME Value
Reference
Protein decay rates k dp is the same for free and DNA-bound proteins. 
YES lacOp2
Constitutive pAct1 promoter
Species and fluxes p0 f free promoter (RNA polymerase binding site) p0 t promoter taken by RNA polymerases P ol f ree RNA polymerases available in the Polymerase Pool P ol cl RNA polymerase in the promoter cleaning phase. Sent as P oP S out to the lacI coding region P oP S b exchanged with the Polymerase Pool P oP S out sent to LacI coding region Notice that P ol cl is a fictitious species [8] since it does not appear explicitly into the circuit SBML file but it is replaced by the P oP S out flux.
Reactions
Fluxes calculation 
Cyc1 terminator
rib f ree + r f 0 ←→ r t 0 k 1r , k −1r r t 0 −→ r f 0 + [ribST ART ] k 2r [ribST ART ] −→ [ribST OP ] k r el [ribST OP ] −→ rib f ree + protein c ζ r r f 0 −→ k d r t 0 −→ rib f ree k d protein c −→ k dp protein c −→ protein n k tr
Fluxes calculation
The LacI Pool 
IPTG is supposed to bind only LacI dimers.
SiP S b = λS f ree R a − (µ + k dp )R i Reactions
Regulated pLacOp2 promoter
P ol f ree + p0 f O f 1 O f 2 ←→ p0 t O f 1 O f 2 k 1 , k −1 p0 t O f 1 O f 2 −→ p0 f O f 1 O f 2 + P ol cl k 2 R a + p0 f O f 1 O f 2 ←→ p0 f O t 1 O f 2 α s , β s R a + p0 f O f 1 O t 2 ←→ p0 f O t 1 O t 2 α s , β s R a + p0 f O f 1 O f 2 ←→ p0 f O f 1 O t 2 α w , β w R a + p0 f O t 1 O f 2 ←→ p0 f O t 1 O t 2 α c , β c S f ree + p0 f O t 1 O f 2 −→ p0 f O f 1 O f 2 + R i γ S f ree + p0 f O t 1 O t 2 −→ p0 f O f 1 O t 2 + R i γ S f ree + p0 f O f 1 O t 2 −→ p0 f O f 1 O f 2 + R i γ S f ree + p0 f O t 1 O t 2 −→ p0 f O t 1 O f 2 + R i γ p0 f O t 1 O f 2 −→ p0 f O f 1 O f 2 k dp p0 f O t 1 O t 2 −→ p0 f O f 1 O t 2 k dp p0 f O f 1 O t 2 −→ p0 f O f 1 O f 2 k dp p0 f O t 1 O t 2 −→ p0 f O t 1 O f 2 k dp
Fluxes calculation
The YFP Pool Since a balance flux is the sum of an input and an output flux, the dynamics of the free molecules stored in these Pool is given by the following ordinary differential equation:
AND lacOp-tetOp
The AND lacOp-tetOp gate differs from the YES lacOp2 gate for the presence in the nucleus of a third transcription unit producing TetR and the promoter leading the synthesis of Citrine (pLacOpTetOp). Here, we give the modelling of the only pLacOpTetOp promoter since the models of the other Parts and Pools in the circuit are identical to the ones presented above. Reactions
Regulated pLacOpTetOp promoter
Notice that the model for the pLacOp promoter used in our computational analysis is the same as the one for pLacOpTetOp after removing the O 2 operator.
